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January, 1930. Issued Quarterly (Maybe)

No. 2

HAPPY NE:J YEM AND MAY IT BRING SUCCESS TO EVERY EFFORT

We appreciate the many kind, words which
have come to us concerning the first issue of
the "Alumnus." Let's all pull together to
make every issue a little letter than the last.
The Editor soon says his say and ought to
qxit--usually he doesn't but rambles on long
after he has "rin out of anything to say."
Help him out by contriluting something worthwhile yourself.
--oOo--
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DOIHOS OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
The Board of Directors met at the office of the Secretary on
December 23, at 7:30 P.M. The routine matters were cared for and
two items of importance discussed.
1. The Secretary explained the situation the College is facing
with regard to the Rockefeller settlement, There is needed
376,600,00 in cash before June 1, if we are to get all of the
General Education Board.s money. An analysis of pledges made by
Alumni showed that 601 Aluimil and ex—students have pledged. V 90,8EA).00
and. poid 46,404.00 of this amount. If those who are in arrears
would pay up--and if those who have not paid would do as well--it
would be a great lift to the whole program. The sentiment prevailed
tiet za should bend every effort in cooperating with the udministraunon -in bringing this to a successful conclusion
The athletic situation was discussed and an earnest effort made
2
to find a woy by which the Alumiii may be a helpful factor in putting
the athletic program of the College on a par with the progressing
academic development of the school. President Toad and Dcan Lemon
were present and participated helpfully in the discussion,
As Alumni we may became impatient with a losing team; but if
anything has been said which appeared too critical we assure the
administration and the athletic management that we have no desire
other than to bring about the greatest success possible to the
whole program of the College. Our criticisms are our best attempt
to be constructive and helpful. We trust they will be so considered.
--oco
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The mens Glee Clab had a
very successful tour through the
Yakima Valley, going as far as
Walla \Valla. From everywhere came
words of highest commendation.
Many said the program nas the best
given by any College Glee Club
ett
ld.dkhd.
--oCo--

ELECTION COMING
The affairs of the Alumni Association are conducted by a Board
of Directors elected by members of the Association who are in good
standing; i.e. have paid their dues for the current year. There
are over a thousand degree and diploma graduates and over fifteen
hundred eligible we—students. Yet the ballots cast last year
numbered less than one hundred. Thus a meager minority are charged
with the responsibility of carrying on the work of the Association.

(3)
It will be several months before election comes again, but when ba1lts
are sent out, no less than five hundred should respond at once. This
would give us a good working Assoiation;--and a fund big enough to 10
the work needed to be done. Think it over and be ready to vote.
=i1.Ii

If you know of anyone who did not receive his "Alumnus" write us a"bout
it. We do not have the correct address or we should have mailed the
magazine.
--o0o-PEr1SONJLS
John A. Warman 1 17 of Peshastin, was recently elected President of the
Washingt on State Horticultural Society.
Dr. F. Burdette Short 1 13, an honorary Alumnus, who is in charge of
the Personnel of J. C. Penney Company, recently visited the Northwest.
He gave a splendid address on "Personality" at the Chapel Exercises.
The students greatly enjoyed Dr. Short.
Br, VT, 0. Pflaum 1 09, is teaching Romance Languages at the State University at Seattle.
Reverend C. A. Williams 1 94, is now retired and living at Pu.yallup.
F. Hillis Griffin, M. D. ex- 1 24, has offices at 2315-6th Avenne, having
returned this summer from Medical College.
Dr. Ross McPhail ex- 1 23, is also practicing medicine in the Sixth Avenue
district. McPhail was prominent in football while at C. P. S.
Dr. Sam Max ex 1 14•, is located at Snoqualmie, Washington.
While mentioning M. D.'s, we must cite Dr. A. G. Nace ex- 1 07 of South
Tacoma, football enthusiast; Dr. E. A. Schaper 1 17, of Kern, California,
who has had phenominal success in his work; Dr. Earle V. Sheafe 1 06, of
Oakland, California; Dr. :verett Buckley 1 24 of Temple, Texas; Dr. Douglas
Bowman 1 23, of Tacoma; we must not forget Dr. Ernest Clay '21 in far off
China; and of course, Dr. C. 0. Boyer 1 90, formerly Acting President of
Puget Sound, and long time prominent surgeon of Portland. If there are
others we shall be glad to mention them next time.
Some of our men have taker the drugless method of healing. Dr. Arvi-d
Beck 1 14 is in East D-uluth, Minnesota; Dr. James H. Moore, is in Texas;
and Dr. G. 0. Walters is in Tacoma. Are there others?
Law caught some of our C. P. S. folks. Henry Cramer 1 20 and Guy Dunning
1
14, are practicing law in Seattle. Miss Elizabeth Shackleford 1 18,
Browder D. Brown, 195, Frank Riley 1 13, and Lorenzo Dow, P. S. U., are
Lawyers in Tacoma.
Myrtis Galbraith 1 26 is teaching at Edwal, Washington, this year.
Harley Notter 1 25, is principal of the High school at Eugene, Oregon.
He received. his M. A. from Stanford..

(4)
Alvar Beck 1 28, recently received his M. A. from the University of Washington and is now teaching at Pacific Lutheran College.
Lem Yeukstsun 1 24, is living in Portland and is expecting to receive his
Master of Pharmacy degree in Juno.
Paul Rule 1 29, spent the sammer in Columbia University and is now teaching
Manual and Industrial Arts at Bellingham Normal.
Bernice Sprinkle Magee 1 29, writes "1 was pleased to receive the 'Puget
Sound Alumnus.' I hope you will be able to keep on publishing it. It is
very interesting." Her husband is pastor of the Methodist church at East
Weymouth, Massachusetts and is attending Boston University School of Theology.
J. Henry Ernst 1 26, is pastor of the Methodist Church near Hilsboro, Ore.,
and is attending the Kimball School of Theology. He expects to receive
the degree of Bachelor of Theology this summer.
Wedding bells continue to ring. Since our last
publication, we have learned- of the marriage of
Neil M. Jones, Jr., ex- 1 29, and Miss Lillian
1 :Iolford. They are living in Tacoma.
Not long ago hiSS Dorothy knight 'e, and Mark
White ex- 1 26, were united in marriage. They
live near Yakima, Washington.
Genevieve Stowe 1 27, and Mr. Linden B. Jenkins were marred January 4th,
in Wesley Church, Sinapore. The ceremony was performed- 1y Bishop Lee
and Marmad-nke Dodsworth 1 19. "Duka" is in charge of Mission aork in
Singapore.
T. H. Dunlap and Dorothy Day Dunlap are living at 33 Charleston Street,
New York City. Ted is in charge of a research department for the Dupont
Company, with several men under him. Mrs. P. V. B. Dunlap, mother of Ted,
is also a C. P. S. Alumnus, having gTaduatecl from the Masic Conservatory.
She lives at Sedro \Joolley, where her husband is pastor of the Methodist Church.
--oOo-SORORITY NOTES
ALPHA BETA UPSILON
The alumni of Alpha Beta Upsilon met in October and elected- the following
officers for the year: Inn Coi'fmaai 1 29, President and Andrey.-Dean Albert 1 29,
Secretary-Treasurer. Tncy niect each month and are plaxuimg to entertain
the active Betas at a slumber party between semesters.
They have recently hoard from Viola Jordan 1 29 who has boon doLng Lyceum
work in Lansing, LIlchigLn. She is ceshior in the city Y. Vi. C. A.
At a recent meeting the following officers were elected for the Active Group:
President--Lucile Veo.tch
V-Presidont---Alice Johnson
Recording Sec. --Dnris aekofiold
Corros. Sec • --Marion Joimson

Sergeant-at-arms--Dorothy rDarley
Historian--Josephine Ioms
Treasurer--Dorothy LeSourd
Inter-Sorority Delegate--Grace Link

(5)

DELTA ALPHA GAiUTA
The Gamma Alumni have for their officers this year, Helen Elder ox-. 1 20,
President; Helen Jensen Carison 1 27, Tream.irer; and Marjorie Davisson 1 26,
Secretary. They meet for lunch once a month. They are making plans for
a Benefit Bridge before Valentine B.
The Active Group have elected the following officers for the coming serriester:
Presiclent-.-Helcn Young
V-President--Mary VTescott
Corres. Sec.-.-Esther Math.ie
Hoc rd ing Sec • --Muriel Bohn

Treasurer--Georgia Johnson
Historian---Helcn Brenton
S ergeant -at-aries--ITinabol St eplans
Inter-Sorority Delegate--Beth Latchzem

LPMBDA SIGMA 051
The Alumni officers for this year are Helen Pengborn 1 24, President;
Dorothy Gilmore 1 27, Corresponding Secretary; Mildred Martin 1 29, Recording Secretary; and ITorcia Husoby, Treasurer.
Thelma Bestler and Helen Pangborn of the clessof 1 24, who were injured in
an automobile accident, arc now recovering nicely.
The officers of the Active Group for next semester will be elected at the
next meeting.
--cOo--KAPPA SICMA TIIETA
Theta officers for the year are as follows: Doris Wilson 1 29, President;
Recording Secretary, Evelyn Church ill; Corresponding 2ecretery, Maude
Moore er'lO, and Treasurer, Ethel 1Jdrich, ex- 1 29.
The Alumni meet for lunch and a business meeting once each month. The
December meeting was hold, at the Walker and a number of girls home for the
holidays were welcomed. bask. Word has been received recently of the
marriage of Bess J3rown 1 15, who had charge of welfare work in Redcling,
California to Eugene Monozôfi', an accountant for the San Francisco Examiner.
Evelyn Miller 1 27, is teaching at Deming this year.
Active Group officers for next semester are:
President--Evelyn Churchill
V-Prsideaa--Janice Wilson
Corrus, Sec. ---Tholna Gander

Recording Sec . --Kathrinu Lerson
Sergeant.at-rms--E1oibc Sau,nders
Intor--Sororit D;iegr.te-.-ihrnie Hill
--cOo--FRAT:FmITY ROTES.

ALPHA 021 SM
Ciere Guest 1 27 is teaching at Napavinc this year.
The Activo Group will elect officers for the next semester at thir next
meeting.

to)
DELTA KAPPA PHI
Officers of the Active Group are:
President--William Law
V-President---.Carl Eshelman
Mecorcling Sec.-.--Edward Burrough

Corres , Sec • ---Wendoll Jones
Treasurer--Herbert Phenicie
Sergearrb-at-arms--Stanley Ward. in
--oOo---

DELTA PT OMICROU

Fraternity House: 1111 No. Lawrence

At a recent election of the fraternity the following officers were elected.:
President--Francis Darling
V-President----Leoriard. Farstvodt
Secretary--Charles Maim
Treasuror..--Iester Soinfeld

Guard--Jack Worden
Historian---Kennoth Fanning
Chaplain--Preston Onstad
House Manager--Wallace R. Drake

Burton D. Kreicller '29, has completed his work at the University of Washington and is now preparing for another trip to Alaska.
Arthur A. Hodges 1 29, is teaching school at Midland. Art has had the honor
of coaching his soccor-hall team to the Pierce County Championship.
George Gums ex-'l is employed with the city engineering department and
is leaving soon to enter Stanford.

SIGMA MU Cl-TI
Preston Wright 1 20, has become a county editor. He has urchased the
pepers at Coupeville and Langley and will run one up--to-date county paper
at Coupeville, Island County.
Minard. Fassett 1 29, is also trying his hand, at the newspaper game, being
on the city staff of the Taomn Ledger.
Forrest Tibbitts 1 26, and Marjorie Burrows TiMbitts 1 27, are attending Boston
Bnivorsity School of Theology. Forrest is pastor of one of the Methodist
churches at Fall River, Massachusetts.
Harold Huseby and Brnest Miller of the class of '27, arc teaching at
Deming, Washington.
Harold. Nelson 1 20, and Dorothy Wallace lIaison 1 25, are living at Yelm,
where Harold is pastor of the Methodist Church.
Elverton Stark 1 29, is attending Stanford, working for a Master of Arts
degree in Journalism.
Thomas Dodgoon 1 29, has returned. to Seattle from Colorado and is planning
on entering medical school next fall.

(7)
Sigma Mu Chi (Cont'd)
Officers of the Active Group are:
President--Frank Noyhart
V-President---Robert Evans
Recording Sec • --Bernard Goiney
Corres. Sec.--Rex 'Tst
Treasurer--George Tibbits
Social Chairman--Richmond Hidy

Finance Chairman--Marvin Stoiribach
Historian--Canton 7ood
Sergeant-at-arms--Oscar Husoby
Editor--Edward Rich
Chaplain--VJilbw Goss

S 1GM!. ZETA EPSILON
Gordon (Red) Tatum 1 8, is now in S:n Francisco attending the University
of California. He is also associated with the Olympic Club.
Officers of the Active Group for the next semester are
President--Norman Kiug
V-President--John Garnero
Rec. Secretary--Charles Green

Corres. Sec.--John Gardner
Sergeant-at-arms--Ralph Matson

DAVIS F[D
Reverend. C. H. 7j@e of Mayvillo, Wisconsin, sends in a chock for
35.00 for the Davis F'md- which he had secured by presenìting the matter to
Let others do the same and the fund will grow.
a friend. Good work, Carl
flien we read reports
Really we ought to finish this matter up with a hang
of other schools and see what the Alumni are doing--maGy schools are d.epending on their alumni gifts--we fool that our efforts are very feeble,
indeed. Remember the slogan "Every Alumnus a Contributor to the Davis Fund."
Never mind about a pledge. Just send in a 3hock.
--oOo -Also remember the "Alumnus" is published If enough dues are paid to make
it possible. If you are in arrears, send in your duos.
--oOo-R!DIO PROGRAIt
Beginning January 29 at nine o'clock P. N., the "College of Pagot
Sound Hour" will be on the air from K. V. I. This will be a qaality
program featuring the work of the school. It is sponsored by
Klopcnstein' S.
Listen to College of Pu.got Sound programs from K.V.1. \/ed.nosday
evenings at NINE o'clock.
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ALIflvNI DAY PROGRAM
Saturday, June 14, 1930.
11:00 A.M. Alumni Chapel--C. H. Jones Hall Auditorium
Seniors attending in body.
12:00 M.

Color Post Ceremonial--Campus---(Cap & Gown

12:30 P.M. Quadrant and Class luncheon (College Commons). The senior class is making arrange
ments for luncheon for all classes of
the quadrant ('30-'26'22.'l8'14_'l0
1 06- 1 02- 1 98- 1 94). b.incheon will be cafeteria style. Other classes will make thei:
own arrangements for class luncheons, or
may join with the quadrant classes.

1:30-5:00 P.M. Each class arrange its own
reunion events or join with
the quadrant classes. The
class of 1 30 as hosts.
5:00 P.M.

Informal reception, Epworth
Church, South 7th and
Anderson Streets.

6:30 P.M.

Alumni Banquet, Epworth
Church. Short business session between the meal and the
program. Report of the secretary and the election of
directors. (Ballot enclosed
herewith.

7:30 P.M.

Banquet Program consisting of
music, toasts and address.
Dr. Charles W. MacCaughey
will be the principal speaker.

COlGIENCE1dT NOTAT IONS
Commencement at the College will be especially attractive to the Alumni.
The QUADR111T REUNION will be a feature. For the most part, the program
will be furnished by members of the 1 30 quadrant. The class of 1 30
extends a special invitation to all classes of their quadrant to make
this commencement an outstanding success. (Note classes of the 1 30
quadrant on cover page.) All other classes should be present if possible.
Other class secretaries are also inviting the classes of the respective
quadrants. When you arrive Saturday, be sure to register and get your
quadrant color.
The TRUSTS of the College will be meeting Saturday, and will attend the
Color Post ceremonial in a body. This is a cap and gown occasion. If you
have the academic costume, bring it along.
BASSAIPJJREATE SERVICE will be Sunday afternoon at 3:00 in Jones Hall. The

sermon will be by President Todd.
COI':NCNT EXERCISES WILL BEGIN AT 10:00 Monday forenoon in Jones Hall.
Doctor Clarence True Wilson of Washington, D. C., will deliver the address.

The SI0R CLASS this year numbers eighty. They will be gaests of the
Association at the Alumni Banquet. Now--it will take a good response on
the part of Alumni to care for this financially. Every Alumnus should
pay his dues promptly to insure success of the Banquet.
ELECTIONS

The Ballot is enclosed, herewith. It thould be marked and returned with
ALUMNI DUES at the earliest possible dateZ
The nominating committee has sought to put up a strong list of candidates.
e'ro rer them all, but of course, only half of them can win.
FOR TRUSTEE:
J. Fletcher Long, class of 1 06, is a candidate f or re-election. He
is now pastor of the Methodist Church at Sunnyside, Washington.
Mrs. Helen Monroe Wolf of Yelm, Washington is of the class of 1 22.
This is the first time a wcma.n has been nominated for this office.
FOR ALUMWI DIRECTOR:
Miss Ethel Cotter 1 08, of Tacoma, has been requested to run for reelect ion.
Mr. Allison Wetriore 1 26, is also nominated for re-election. He is
associated with R. Lester Kelly in the life insurance business.
Mr. Amos Booth 1 29, is working as a salesman for the Warren Axe Co.
Dr. Douglas Bowman 1 23, is a member of the staff at the Northern
Pacific Hospital.
Mr. Roy B. Oruver, a member of the class of 1 22 1 is teaching in the
city schools of tacoma--principal at Rogers School.

Mr. Morton Johnson 1 27, is employed, in industrial chemistry. He
has been for some time at the Cascade Paper Company.
Mr. Guy B. McWilliams is working in the City Treasurer's office. He
is a member of the class of 1 24.
Mr. Francis Tolles 1 24, is also in school work in Seattle this year.
Mr. Aaron VanDevanter, class of 1 25, is teaching in Kirkland.
Miss Myrtle Warren 1 22, is teaching in the Tacoma schools.
From this list (or if you don't like these, make your arn nominations)
the directors will be selected.
Every Alumnus and ex-student should vote. Alumni dues must accompany the
ballot (unless you are paid in advance.)
The retiring members of the Board not candidates for re-election--at least
not on the nominating committee's report, are Roy L. Sprague, Victor J.
Hedberg, and Junia Todd Hallen. Of course "we" know the Association will
go on the rocks without "us," but "Hail to the Victor" and "Long live the
Alumni of C. P. S."
PERSONALS
B. A. Norton 1 29, for the past seven years principal of the Parkiand. School,
sends in his dues and writes appreciatively of the "Alumnus." His school
stands high in county athletics.
Miss Dorothy Gilmore 1 27, is teaching music at Parklrnd. Mr. Norton
praises her work highly.
Gertrude and Lucy Wittine were recently married at a double wedding.
Gertrad.e is now Mrs. Ralph VonKuster and Lucy is Mrs. John Gearhart. They
live in Montano. An interesting letter from Gertrude to Professor Cheney
tells of the excitement caused by her marriage. Evidently she was popular
with the Montana swain. Bad names, black eyes, and other acts of violence
occurred among the suitors. Our congratulations go to the successful young
gentlemen and our best wishes to the Wittine sisters.
George F. R. Pflaurn, a former student at the College, was recently elected
national president of Pi Kappa Delta, forensics fraternity, composed of
132 chapters. He is forensics coach and director of a speecki clinic at
the Kansas State Teachers College, located at Emporia.
Walter A. Reynolds, former student here, was made a member of the Board
of Directors of the J. C. Penny Company. Mr. Reynolds attended. the
College from 1904 to 1907. He was elected to his present position during
the annual meeting of the common stockholders.
Gordon Tatum 1 28, has reti.irned from California. He will be in Tacoma for
the summer.
Roy L. Sprague, for nearly eleven years Field Secretary of the College onid.
Alumni Secretary, announces that he will re-enter the pastorate at the
coming session of the Pacific Northwest Methodist Conference in June.

MJSTER 'S DEGE
to be offered at College of Puget Sound
Tacoma, Washington
The CclleTe of Pugot Sound will offer the LLsber of ts degree, beginning
with the 3ummer Session, 1930. Following are the general reguirenents:

The L's -ter's dearee is awarded to graduate students of marked
scholastic proficiency upon completion of graduate study in accordance
with tiie following regulations.
The work of candidates fob the iaster's degree is under the
supervision of the graduate committee. The instructor in charge of
the department in which the major is taken shall serve upon the committee
for the consideration of all matters pertaining to the candidate's work.
Gradi.a-bes of the Colie;e of Pu-ct Sound or of other accredited
ceive the degree of Liaster of Arts after not less than
colic cc ma;
ore year of residence and upon the satisfactory completion of an
approved program of study, including the presentation of an approved
CSiS

The minimum amount of work will be thirty semester hours of "B" rank
or above. Twent:; semester hours should be devoted to the major field.
Four to six hours credit may be given for an approved thesis.
Upon the approval of the graduate committee, a minor may be taken in
a sibject related to the major interest. A total of forty-four hours of
combined undergraduate and graduate credit in the field of major interest
will be considered a minimum reguirernent.
The Liaster's degree, however, is not based upon an accinnulation of
credits. Genuine independent work will be required, emphasis will be
placed upon the initiative and responsibility of the student, and the
degree awarded only upon the satisfactory evidence of superior attaimment.
Final examinations both writ -ben and oral will be reqpired.
A written examination may be recuired of students before admission
to graduate standing. They may not be admitted to candidacy before six
weeks of satisfactory graduate residence study.
Not later than thu middle of the first semester of the year in which
fho candidate exrects to receive his deCree, he must submit a complete
program, including an outline of the proposed thesis, for the approval
of the graduate committee.

